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1DBUST CUSTOMS RÜLIBB8 BEA UTIES OF A BASK K OTE.= TUE pabkdalb covmcil.TOPICS OP TUB TMAVBS,

* __________ * The builders’ lsboren’ new hall
_ 203 Yonge-street is' "being fitted

A r.Tornble Day Her Good «atollnt-Tfle wj h >u conveniences for then a 
Toronto Marksmen WSo Captured . ip|]e flog, ji . covered with
Frtnes—The «Bern's tes «ports the jJJJ kamptulioon, tin pUtform be 
Boss Narqnee en the Tented Meld. carpeted and fitted up with tbe 

Ottawa, Sept. 3,-Tb. clerk of tbe weather desk, forth, 
was oil his good behavior this morning for ^ uwd ^ ^Jber» M a reading and 
tbe opening of tbe tweitly-firet annual meeting atlon room, where also wHl be kept a register 
of the Dominion Rifle Association, and fur- of all men out of work to that employers wei 
uisbed a splendid day for shooting, being simply have to t«leP'S“1t1hne_?^„ Lji 
clear without too much glare, moderately cool ^"'^•^^’(^tbcoming, *Men out 
and very little wind, and that little twk.^1 th«Sv. acmnforublepin»to*> 
blowing pretty steadily across the Rideau ^ wj,ere they can read pa|>ere and enjoy them- 
ranges. It was a good day for setae and be ready ifa Job tun» up. ,
scoring, and the result of the day’s shoot The ™ ■«?£ ^.n.rel IoTtK

average of about two point. bettor ‘u5^b«^d I» to the
last year, and for tbe first time in the a(jy2’^Bd geo to the appesl esse fund. Two 

history of tbe Dominion meeting every pro- of the New York men at work for ifessi% 
vihee is represented. British Columbia sends Whitelaw left town at their own expense 

team of f, Manitoba 10, Prince Edward yesterday, whilst two teh*»*PPh“ TtiSÎ 
Island 10. Nova Beotia and New Brunswick ap d£yid roulât is found out
DO each, and the rest, forming the great bulk of X*£Xy have been discharge for_i-- 
compta tors, come from Ontario and Quebec, competency or no*. A special offic 
The three hundred men compete for eaih prizes was sent to Tempersncfrstiwt yesten 
amounting to $7300, trophies in the shape of to Jolear tbe strikers off the navm 
challenge cups valued at nearly $3000, and The men intend to lodge a ior 
also a number of handsome medale and complàiut against the constable lor 
badges. mg his duty. The communications

There are 15 individual matches on the pro- the workmen and employers are stall in pre- 
pram, including the “extra series’* in which a press and hopes are entertained that ^mutual 
competitor is allowed as many trials as he forbearance and a little common seiise a

SœastSaSsSirsjW .uasç .^«saÇBSa
the aggregate scoring foi; tbe whole week’s iftn Kennard hue left the eity and ell Me 
shooting inspires a man, to do his beet union men resumed work after about three

The field arrangements are complete. On days’ idleness, 
the top of the hill facing the bntts are the 
too ta of the statistical officers, the armorer and . 
treasurer, the telegraph and telephone offices.
Back of these are the tents of the Executive 
Council, range and oamp stores and the lunch
room. At one side, overlooking the 
river—and formimg a sort of wall 
to those behind, are the tenta of 
the 8th Royal > Rifles of Quebec.
The quarters of the officers of the various 
battalions form tbe two other sides of the 

Then off in the rear of the general

AT THE RIDEAU RAISED.THE WAR IDEA RESEED. TBB SCHOOL BELL BIBBS. The Commerce's Hew Issue of IPs, !•% ffs» 
and 100‘s an Elegant Success.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce directors 
do not believe in putting old wine m new bot
tles. The magnificent new building at King 
and Jordan-streete is rapidly arriving at its 
top, and in order to conform with the pristine 

of the building and its decorations 
the gentlemen at the head of the bank ordered 
a complete set of new notes wherewith to 
ornament the coffers.

The new notes commenced going into circu
lation yesterday. A sufficient supply has not 
yet arrived from the printers, but as soon as it 
does, allowing time for signing, the old notes 
will be withdrawn from circulation. Mr. W« 
Smith, the regular signer, will be assisted by a 
staff of five or six clerks, and it is expected 
that with these it will be several months before 
the task of fixing the countersign will be com*

^ The denominations of the new bills are 5’s, 
10’s, 20’s and 100’s. They are all handsome 
pieces of the engraver’s art, and a counter
feiter will find that they are hie despair as 
well as the artist’s delight. The backs of the 
bills are covered with an artistic blending of 
almost every kind of Inthe work ever brought in
to use on bank bills. The faces are also distin
guished for the beauty of the engraving and 
the intricacy of the design. It would be time 
mispeut for the counterfeiter to attempt, 
engraving. The danger of holography is also 

- turned aside. The yellow tint photographs 
an inky black and is so indefinitely blended 
at the borders with the other colors that 
it is absolutely impossible to photograph.

The face of the 5 shows Literature reclining 
gracefully in flowing drapery, and with her 
arm leaning negligently on a book. This 
piece of engraving was done by the oldest and 
most successful eugraver in the world. Alfred 
Jones of New York. On the opposide side of 
the note, the right hand side,is the bank’s seal. 
The body of the face is filled in with the usual 
declaration, and the figure 5, iu multiplied 
forms, constitutes the border. The chief 
figure on tbe back is a cut of the near building. 
This is the prominent feature on the backs of 
the notes of other denominations.!

The face of the $10 note has the figure of 
Britannia for a centre piece. She is surround
ed by cherubim representing commerce, justice, 
finance and agriculture. On the left hand is 
the bank's seal, and on the right band Art is 
busy with his brushes and pallet.

The face of the $20 note shows Mercury rid
ing on a dolphin. To the left the various 
kinds of navigation are portrayed. History 
pursues her vocation in the right hand corner.

The centre piece of the $100 note is a pictorial 
sketch showing Science, with emblematic 
figures about her.

The bills are signed by Mr. Henry W. 
Smoke Ike eld reliable brand, ••Cable,' Darling, the President, and will be counter- 

over a quarter of a century In the market. 8jgned by Mr. Smith and hie assistants. The 
Demand larger than ever. new issue cost $28.75 a thousand.

Wlmtlhe Tews Fathers Did at Their Meet
ing Last Wight.

Park dale’s Council held its regular weekly 
meeting last night. Mayor Lynd occupied 
the chair, and there were also present Reeve 
Terry, deputy reeves Goodman and Gowan- 
look, and councillors Atkinson, Babe, Bateson,
Edwards, Gander, Hall, Hewitt, Miles, Tait,
ThreUteld, and Willoughby. Iln corner suae.

w-’^wA-septt°^r.vhe
Sept. 18 a. the date upon which he would hear <”«*«”. rnlteg. for the month ^ August 
argument, against and in favor of the annex- ^SSSt,p£S&" '
ation to Parkdale of the water lots fronting Rape seed, 20 per cent, 
the municipality. Brass weights for scales, 30 per cent.

The Council then went into committee of pumice, 90 per cent,
the whole to consider reports. =fïï£?iSwd«''aSj’eeS.

The report of the Fire and Gas Committee Meerschaum pipes, real or genuine, SO per 
recommended that lumps be placed on Eras- eent. Meerschaum pipes, artifice), 36 per cent, 
bridge-street ; that a Lambeth lamp be placed Huckleberries, to per cent. Pears, to per
opiMsito the Church of tbe Epiphany : that cent __
$1000 be placed to the credit of the Public „««P* i™ machinery, either on veesels or
School Board; that $7000 be placed to the otherwlre, 30 per cent.
credit of the High School building fund, and The first meeting of Council since the 
that $100 tie granted to the Home summer vacation commenced was held at 3 
for Incurables. All these recommendations o’clock to-day and lasted two hours. It is 
were adopted. The Finance Committee also understood that the principal matter under 
recommended that the offer of G. A. Stevens consideration was the coming visit of the 
tor $48,860 school debentures be accepted, as Newfoundland delegates’ It could not be 
it was at the rate of 6 per cent, premium and learned that anything was done with refer-

ence to retaliation.
^ayîrLyÜd, it wL djSd'ed to refer the At the Council meeting to-day Sergeant- 
clause buck to the committee with instructions Major D. H. Macpherson, of the Manitoba 
tot advertise for tenders. Mounted Police, was promoted to an mspec-

The report of the Board of Works recom- torship. Mr. Macpherson has worked 
mended that Isaac Lennox be paid for a piece himself up from the ranks, and, apart from 
ot land, 18 inches wide, between Dunn and the claim of seniority, merits the position. 
Oewan-avenues, at the same rate as was paid Burglarizing a corner stone is somewhat 
to owners of property adjoining. Carried. 0f a novelty, yet this was what was at- 

The Property Committees recommends- tempted in Ayimer 0n Saturday night.
After ‘h.W wh^lowed tito tore- 

protest from Councillor Miles, but nevertbe- monJ°f U/m8 “IS °°meTr «tone of the new 
Css it was .decided that the account should be postoffice by Sir Hector Langevin some mis- 
paid. The report stated that although the créant pried the stone out of ito place and 
estimated cost of municipal buildings was endeavored to get open the cavity in which 
$12:000, the actual exi>enditure amounted to the usual papers ana coins had been deposit- 
$14^533.95; consequently there was a balance ©d. He was disturbed in his work, 
due of $2,533.96. however, and did not accomplish his

A Tetter from Messrs. Holmes & Gregory, pUrpog©. Last night a guard was mounted 
solicitors for Geo. Webster, was read. They ^ the gtone and to-day it was built in so 
requested, on bel.al of thmr ol.ent puyment „„„<* be disturbed again. Aylmer

wa, in a great flutter of excitement over 
the corporation; A lengthy discussion follow- thematter yesterday.
ed. Finally Councillor Hall moved that thd The Comptroller of the Northwest 
matter be referred to the town solicitor. It Mounted Police is in receipt of advices that 
was moved in amendment by Mayor Lynd the Indians are perfectly quiet and every- 
that it be referred to a committee composed of thing is progressing satisfactorily. 
Councillors Tait, Hall and Reeve Terry. Tbe Hon. John Carling will leave shortly 
amendment was carried by a vote of 8 to 4. trip of inspection of the quarantine 

The extension constructed by n Mr. Aber- . ^ 
crombie over a lane in rear of Noble-street 
was next considered. The inspector had been 
instructed to remove it, as ratepayers in the 
neighborhood contended that it was an 
obstruction to traffic. Mr. Abercrombie peti
tioned the council to grant him a short delay, 
ns in the meantime he hoped to make an ar
rangement with the municipality whereby he 
would exchange a strip of land adjacent for the 
lane in question. After considerable discussion 
it was decided to notify Mr. Abercrombie that 
if the cousent of the ratepayers in the neigh
borhood to the exchange was not obtained 
within three weeks the obstruction complained 
of should be removed immediatelv at the ex- 
liration of the time allowed. By-laws for 
ocâl improvements on Harvard, Garden, Ruth 
and Frederick-etreets received ilieir first read
ing.

TUB UÂSITOBA KBOISLAtVBM TVi 
1 OCX UB. SUBSET.

Opening *r the «epaunto nn4 PnMIe 
A endémies Alter the Isaner V» eel lee.
Summer v senti on being ended both the 

publie and tbe separate schools were reopened 
yesterday. At all of the public schools there 
was a large attendance of pupils, and all tbe 
teachers were present at their respective posta 
Inspector Hughes paid a flying visit to several 
of the schools, but it was at the new school in 
Clinton-street that he made his longest stay. 
Tothis institution lie was accompanied by Trus
tee Downard. The Cl m ton-street School, recent- 

completed, ha» been erected at a coat of 
21,000. It contains eight rooms, is warmed 

and ventilated by the Smead-Dowd system, 
and in every respect is an admirable 
building. At the opening yestordav 872 
pupils were present. By its construction 
the Borden, Bathurst and Hope-street schools 
have been relieved of the overcrowding to 
which they have been subjected during the 
last few years. The teaching stiff ot the new 
school will consist of : Head Master, Mr. 
Bruce ; assistants, Misses Bell, Barrington, 
Brown, Arnold, Kennedy, Somers and Lang- 
ton. In the ataffs of the other schools but 
little change Was apparent. Several of the ■ 
teachers have been transferred to other school» 
than that in which they taught before va
cation. but no new appointments, except 
those in connection with the Clinton-street 
School, have been made. The day was oc
cupied in the enrolment and registration of 
mpils and ill announcing promotions from one 
unu to another.

El l r. A DOUIBIOS CABOTE T UBBTISO 
HELD TBSTBHDAT.

. «
4 i OPESIm TUB ESOLTsn press on tub pisu- 

- BUIES SITVATIOS. I Twt Member» ef The apptoltton iuppmtb -
■ Matter» Conneeted with the TUI* of Ihe 

Mewreendland Delegates Dlseassed-An 
Attempt to Bwrglarlie the Aylmer Post-

i
■ h «■tteated that the Kejeeilea of the 

Treaty Gives Kaglaad aa oppertaatly 
to Test the Feasibility of Imperial 
Federation.

London, Sept. 3.—The St. James’ Gazette 
ridicules the Idea of a war between Great 
Britain and the United States. It suggest» 
that the rejection of the Fisheries Treaty 
has given England an opportunity to ascer
tain how far Imperial Federation can be 
made a tenons reality, or whether it must 
remain entirely a Sentimental wish.

The Pall Malt Gazette denounce» The 
Standard for ito violent utterances on the 
fisheries question and charges that paper 
with outraging that good feeling wmch 
ought to exist between ’%reat Britain and 
the United Statm.

newness
Wnreirso, Sept. S.—The question of dis- 

n,;..^e Provincial Auditor Nnreey Occupied 
the time of the Legislature this morning, a 
petition of his to be heard by counsel at th« 
bar of the House receiving an adverse vote. 
The report of the Investigating Committee, 
which stated that the charges of unbusiness
like bookkeeping, the Auditor passing 
voucher» for own «alary lUegally, etc., 
were proven bjr the evidence, was pre-

^Treasurer Jones moved the Auditor’s dis
missal, but Mr. Norquay contended that no 
man should be condemned without evidence 
being heard. Mr; Jones reviewed the evi- 

d that sufficient facts had 
from the Auditor’s own

“SB

cent.
. ■

mi
shows au 
thanx deuce and 

been 6ML 
.vouchers to justify his dismissal

The matter was not taken up at the after
noon session, which was devoted to matter» 
of local importance.

Auditor Nursey

An Alleged Cerrnptlenlst.
Washington, Sept. 3.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) sent to the 
clerk’s desk and hitd read a letter received 

by him from Charles Arpin of Quebec sug
gesting that if certain hay claims held by 
Canadians against the Government of the 
United States were allowed and paid at this 
time the Republican party could be 
assured of support from Canada, the 
claimants being willing to make a 
good allowance. Mr. Hoar remarked 
that such letters, he had no doubt, were 
occasionally received by senators from 
as ignorant as base, but the man who had 
written this letter had been a candidate for 
the Canadian Parliament and was a man of 
considerable intelligence and address. It 
seemed, therefore, that the communication 
should be put on the files of the Senate, so 
when the claims it referred to were present
ed, they might be attended with the history 
of this attempt st corruption.

It was so ordered, after a remark by Mr. 
Riddleberger (Rep., Va.), alluding to the 

English papers as to Canada 
ironclads behind her—that 
behind our guns, but no

was dismissed to-night 
after a prolonged 'debate by a vote of 31 to 
8, O’Malley and Wood supporting the Gov
ernment.

■( » re-
f

I
i At Ihe Separate Schools.

The separate schools, also, were re-opened 
yesterday. At recess the pupils in the High 
School and St Michael’s Parish School, at 
De La Salle Institute, were visited by Rev. 
Father Laurent The new school at Carleton 
lias not yet been completed, but it will be in 
readiness in a few deys. Although the 
St Paul’s School is not finished, it was suffi
ciently far advanced to permit an opening 
yesteniey in common with the other school*. 
Brother Odo, who has become director of De La 
Salle Institute ill place of Brother Tobias, ap
pointed visitor for the new Christian Brother 
district of the Province of Ontario, entered 
upon hie duties vesterday. There was a good 
attendance of children at each of the ten sep
arate schools in the city.

Parkdale’s (few High Sel.ooJ.
At the high school in Parkdale the opening 

was attended with a good deal of ceremony.

TUB UUDSO* BAT SOU*MB.

He Prospect •( Previaclal Aid—Conflicting 
Crop ne ports.

WnmiFXG, Sept. 3.—The Red River Val
ley road was located in the city to-night, 
coming by the southern route. The station 
will probably be near Main-street, at its 
southern1 end.

The Legislature will not do anything for 
the Hudson Bay road, and the scheme will 
doubtless be dropped for the present.

A large number of Ontario farmers ar
rived from their western trip this morning.

Reports respecting the crop» are most con
flicting, but it is known that a large area of 
wheat has been saved. The full lose will 
not be known till the spring.

Wheat is being delivered at Gretna end 
Brandon in luge quantities. It is quoted at 
80 to 86 cents.

:

fj
t newmen

:
U etlFree Trade Deeeaaeed.

London, Sept. 3.— A trades congress was 
held sc Bradford to-day. Th» president, M* 
Shipton, bitterly denounced the free traders 
who advised buying ip the cheapest mar 
irrespective of consequence to the workers, 
absolute and unrestricted cheapness was right, 
be laid, then by all means import the Cuineee 
and encourage the sweating system.

kîf

Queen City Fire Insurance Company.

policy holders. Hat more surplus sssetsto t* 
amount at risk than any otherpurely etwÿ fl1

Bt.. Toronto. Telephone 831.________ M
MEMBERSHIP AMD ABBI1UAHOBS.

competitors are four big marquees, which, by 
was held in the Masonic Hall the way, are a new factor in the matches.

- They are for the various ixovraces, and are to 
be used for provincial meetings, “loafing,” 
writing, and * any other use to which tfieir 
owners may choose to put them. Ontario aad 
Quebec have one each. The Maritime Prov
inces have one between them, and Manitoba 
and British Columbia share together. "

Thirty-eight targets have been prepared for 
the meeting, and as the firing in done by pairs 
at each, this gives accomodation for 80 to pro
ceed with their score at the sam» time.

Col. Mattice, so well known in connection 
with these matches, is chief range officer, and 
i* assisted by Capt. Menaehton, of the Oobourg 
Garrison Artillery, Cant. Atkinson (Montre
al), (Japt Hudgins, Capt Aurnond, Lieut.
Winter, and Lieut. Shannon of Ottawa.
Lieut.-Col Bacon is secretary. He is assist
ed by Mr. L. S. Bar pee, Capt. Hubbell, Lieut 
Todd and Mr. Phillips. Major-Walah of the 
43rd is statistical officer. His aasistapta are 
G C. Rogers and F. Ai Jaoksou.

The battalions which have been entered 
either for team or individual events are the 
60th, Preecott District ; 66th, Halifax : 47 th,
Kingston ; 6tU R.S., Montreal ; 42nd, Bruck- 
ville District : G.6.F.G., Ottawa ; 43rd, Ot
tawa ; 32nd, Brnoe County; 9Srd, Cumber
land, N. S-; P.L.D.G., Ottawa ; 44th, Wel- 
laud ; Victoria Rifles, Montreal ; 6th 
Fusiliers, Montreal ; 8th, Quebec j Q.
O. R. and Greuadiers, Toronto ; UOth, Mm- 
aisequoi Ca; «1st, Winnipeg; 78th, Truro;
80tb1 Huntiugtou; Presoott Cavalry, Ottawa

n. Field Battery ; 25th, St
*t'lgiL‘UIHijirB ’ -MiMn4’

Goderich; 86th, Brampton ; 67th, Peterboro’;
P. \V. R., Montreal ; Montreal Garrison 
Artillery ; 54th, Richmond; 63rd, Halifax;
Halifax Garrison Artillery.

These members of the Wimbledon team are 
present: Capt Wright 43rd Batt; the
Adjutant in command; Sergt. Miner, 71st;
Lieut Gray, Sergt Short G. G. F. G.; Capt 
McMickiug, 44th; Lieut Vaugher, Royal 
Scots, Moutreal; Staff-Sergt Wilson, 33rd;
Lieut Dover, 78th, and Capt Zealand, 13th.

The Nursery was taken by Private Buchan
an of the 22nd, witli a score of 22 out of a pos
sible 25: Sergt Mackliu, 90th, 2d, with 22, 
and Private Hendereon, 18th. Sd, with 2L 
Only two Toronto meu took prizet Staff- 
Sergt Carton and Coro. Fowler, both of the 
Royal Grenadiers, winning five and three 
dollars respectively with scores of 18 and 16;

Iu tbe MacDougall Cup Toronto 
showed well to the front the cup and first 
prize being taken by Lient Brown of the 12tb. 
with a score of 44, 2 points better than Capt.
Vaughan of the 6th Royal Scots, who took it 
with lust year, aod Private MuVittie, Royal 
Greuadiers, taking third place, also with 44.
The other Toronto meu winning prizes of 810 
each tvefe Capt Bruce, R. G.t 43; Pte.
McNeill, Q O. R., 43; Sgt-Major Crean, Q.
O. R, 41; Staff-Sergt Lewis, .Q. O. R., 40; 
titaff-Sergt. Curzou, R. G., 40. 86 each—
Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, R. G., 39; Color Sergt 
AslialL Q. O. R., 38; Capt. Fowler, R. G., 38.
85—Capt. MacDonald, Q. O. R, 36.

The Rideau Match finished to-day's pro
gram. Three first places were Pte. Buchanan,
22nd, 33 ; Mr. Kolpb, Ottawa RC., 33; Major 
Wilson, retired list, 32. The Toronto men 
taking prizes in this match were : $6—Sergt 
Kennedy, Q.O.R, 28 ; 85 each—Stafl-Sergt 
Mitchell, RG., 27: Sergt. Crooks, Q.O.R,27:
Pte. McVittae, R.G., 2ti;Lt. Kmfton, Q.O.K..
28. Pte. McViUie leads in the grand aggre- A Laendrymaw Shoots His Wife, Killing 
Kate so far with a score of 70, the uext man Mer Inalantly.
m'tlmOnUrm grand aggreg: t’ last week. WlNNIPZO, Sept 3,—At Brandon on Satur-

The Queen’s Own sport the “bons tent of day a laundryman named Webb shot his wife 
camp, a large dark blue aud red striped m the neck, killing her instantly. He had 
marquee, which attructs general afctentiou. It once before attempted to kill her. She was 
is hand^mely furnish^, well the daughter of wealthy people in England,
beautifully dew«^ jmh and the and her husband w&8 her father’s groom, with
lyoys have already whom she ran away. Webb gave himself up
ors, including a fair sprinkling of fair sex. uoWoe.

It is somewhat curious but nevertheless true ... . . . ^ .that Private McVittie.RG., who has been for The 14-year-ffiâ daughter of A."W. Brain of 
atout 20 years iu the SootoU team at Wimble- Brandon has been m.ss.ng since Friday, and 
don aiffi wbo is one of the crack shots ot Great it is feared site » drowned, as she was last 
Britalu was eligible for the Nursery Match, seen near the river bank.
but he considered that it would be infra dig. to 'indent’" *rr?î<!d
enter and so did not exercise bis rights. "ear Oar berry for indecent assault on May

No complaint has been made so far about Fountain, said to have been an inmate of a
BUB MHO SO MILKS AS MOV It. the ammunition. Indeed there wasn t a kick >*““»• V* } £ £ blackmaï**1'' *““*

______ 0( anv kiud to-day of auy importance. A ttiat it is a case or oiwmnmii.
nio.en's Fall Halt A Kali Turned aed the Train was Wrecked cliange has been made in the program. The ,a"vJ>w21 ar"

.. .  rssstsirerHS&fs
that Dineen is showing particular mention is St' ^°CI8' p^fic Rdlway near The Bankers' Prize (nursery) is valued at river. The lug. were found on hi. farm,
directed to Dunlap’s new fall hat. This hat is oident on the M.ssom i Pncihc Ru way near ^ rize f20 2nd el5, i0 of *10 each, 16 
.Wether different from any of his previous Bonoville, Mo., baturdayevenmg have been 20 of 84 each, 30 ot $3 each. It is
ÏÏteÏÏlnd crown, and from it, The list ot failed and wounded a, ope^ to mKInber. of the association win, have
itylea, oeintr a tun iv «* follow»; ,, _. , ,.HVer won a onze of $10 or upwards, ex-
general appearance we think 1jwtll have a Killed-Charles Hall, Frank McKinney, of team ovextra prizes. The range is
Very large sale. Dunlap & Co. of Nhw Ycrk, F rank McGonegaL t 500 yard*, 5 rounds, Snider rifle, any
the makers, guarantee every hat eold bear ng Injured—John Snodley, ann, shoulder and y
his trade mark to be the best quality that a,llar lK,ue broken ; Sauiuei White, badly k°T(“ Macdougall Challenge Cup was pre- 
can be made 11. anv comitry. We are the only brlli„ed about the head and shoulders. d j,ady Ma-riougall, and the associa-
agents in Ontario. Beware .of m. tarions It WM a mixed tram composed of reren t]OK adl,ï ^b. The match » open to efficient 
Counterfeits of this hat are made by in e freight cars and two coaches, the latter filled lueillbBC!t „t t[le active militia, members of the 
makers. See that Duulap & Los dye is in passengers returning from the Tipton The cup lias to be won twice in
tbe genuine liât. _________ _ fair. Tile tram was running at the rate of succ^ioll to become tbe property of the '

•jasw&ssr —- ”” igetaa.**. e^ajStissthfiiVa
gergeantRobinson, superintendent of femes, Chattanooga. Tenu-, kept. 3.—By an ex The Rideau Match is valued at $515; 1st 

was before the Police Commissioners yelter- plosion of the boiler in the Perry Stove Works j30 2nd 355, 3rd $20, 4th $15, 10 of $10, 10 of Strangled HI. Baby Sister,
s to answer charges of conduct unbecoming at South Pittsbnrg. Tenn., this morning five gg, 20 of $6, 25 of $5. Range COO yards, M, H. Olcott, N. Y., Sept. 3.—Last evening
“Y There are two complaints, one men were killed and much damage was done, rifle, any position. ________________ Howard Niles, an imbecile aged 7 years, son ................... lie to 118.

viü hv the agent of the Macassa, who al- The main part of the works burned down a From Police ltloiter. of a farmer living two miles south of here. What do the numbers mean. Don t you
C’a. that on Aug. 15 Robinson abused him few mouth* ago and rebuilding bad just be- JameB Saunders was arrested by Detective strangled his baby eister aged 13 months. really know! Then you can t have lived long
-fd .«lied him a drunkard. A Mr. Dixon is gum _________________________ . Black last night charged with robbing John “A Bosom Frleml » in Toronto. 176 to 178 ore the numbers of theTU. Parnell Defence Fund. Cral^f $4A Both parties reside at U„ ^ than "a ^m friend who .tick, th Ca.mffirH.rnes. Cef. .tores
Bobinson aasaulte om^auu 1 X f tl London, Sept. 3.—The Parnell fund has Samuel Tepperof421 King-street east, whoee 0[o«,r than a bi-otlier—a warmer friend than Xn11” '"a1 where all "other goods are sold in
6l,e occaviou of tire recent excursion o r been very poorly sunported in most parts of store was wrecked ou Saturday night by sitl,«r will be found iu our natural wool under for $20 and where aU other goods are rota in They .re Getting
£d:r^,rvdU.e!r dtotmn England" ï^ugh it is receiving numerous orthe^raWere^e wear which just in, and we can smt all our proportiom------------------------------ ----- The local th,eve,are leaving town soon., th«i
have rese_____ _—----------- -------------- coiitrilmtors in Ireland. It is liow observed his gold watch on the occasion ot the un- friends from 34 to 44 the Same sizes in merino Hoodler De Stan* I* Court. risk spending a couple of weeks in jail as vag

A Peculiar People. - ; , , r 1,,. pleasantnese. —just suitable for this chilly weather. A. HrebbhoOKB. Sept. 3.—The ^teliminary ex- rants. Several have already left the city.and a
*1 Sent 3 —Oaxson advices however that the receipts 111 London are ue Alfred Morton, alias Slytes, alias Sherman, White. King-street week We are euro we can okbbbboo b, 1 lln , . , h„ Tnsnertor- De-

Qry of Mexico, 8«1 . ■ . coming better, and the managers are more the crook who got 24 hours In which to leave ,atisfy you. animation in tire ease of Charles De Baun, the «umber of others bave oalled on Inspector De
thB tnerohants there refused to receive h It is stated that the managers of the Toronto, two weeks ago, has got into trouble ?—--------------------------------------- defaulting teller of the National Park Bank toctive Stark and expressed their intention of

•y ln „„ h, use aud thus provoked a not. Liverpool brauch of the bank of Englauti in Montreal. Last night butoollye Inspector A Fatal Fall. „F N«w York, who got awuy with about $95,- getting out as soon as possible. Each detective
Sk°!|,|«L?riiance was suppressed by the mill- bave refused the application of the Liverpool Smrk rccoivod u despatch fronvtbat .^7 »tat- BEDFORD, Sept. 8.—Mr. Hannibal Shelters ooo by a system of Laodulent operatimie. ex- has been girorn a lut *»f çro iks to look up mid

" " ‘ rf. . . . .................................. ... .................'“|--snrti'X.ert: o

articles in the 
Britishhaving i.

“we have 
slaves."

TH* ST. CLAIM FLATS CABAL.

1
The meeting
building, which will be used by the pupils nn 
tilths new high school building is completed 
There were about one hundred pupils present 
when Mr. J. St. John, ohairman of the High 
School Board, assumed the duties of his posi
tion. There were tiro in attendance many 
prominent Parkdalians. Prayer was said by 
Rev, Obas. Duff, after which the chairman de
livered » brief address, dwelling especially 
upon the bright prospecta before the Parkdale 
High School, and asserting thatlthe budding 
then in progress of construction would be of 
fully adequate size and superior iu equip
ment to any other high school or Col
legiate institute in tbe province. Mr.
Em brie who lias been engaged as head 
master, made a brief speech. Mr. Em brie le 
silver medallist in modern languages of Toronto 
University, and until recently was head master 
of Whitby Collegiate Institute. Mr. J. Miller, 
mathematical master, also apoke a few words. 
Mayor Lynd promised the High School Board 
the hearty co-operation of the Town Council. 
Cob Gray, in reviewing the progress of Park- 
dale, stated that twelve years ago there was 
only one school in the village, and thqt would 
accommodate only twenty pupil. Mr. B.
W. Woods, Deputy-Reeve of Yolk town
ship; Mr. Hendry, Superintendent of Mimwo 
Industrial School ; Mr. Fotheringham, Public 
School Inspector for the Connty of York ; Rev. 
Dr. Stone and Rev. R Bryan and Mews. 
Dilworth and Hick» also delivered brief 
addressee.

Parties visiting Banians Peint eus gel 
ten* eeltee, Des water, aise enfles, *e,rw* 
city prices. Battery In conneetlen. nt Hra. 
Daman’».______

MR. “BBBI" IBB SURPRISED.

The employes ef Rice Lewis « «an de 
Honor le a Handsome Greom-Eleei.

There was. surprise party at Rice Lewis’ 
hardware establishment last evening. Pre
cisely as the belle of St. Junes’ rang out the 
hour of 6 all the employes in the store, 
and boys, were stricken with one impulse, and 
moved towards a wareroom on the second flat. 
In a few momenta some twenty-five or thirty 
were assembled, and in the centre of the group 
was discovered Lieu. Aitliur B. Lee, cashier 
tor Rioe Lewis & Son, and in his leisure time a 
gentleman who gratifies a well developed taste 
for yachting. The object of the meeting was 
soon explained. Mr. C. 8. Porter, uncovejjng 
a handsome bronze and gilt clock renting'on a 
staud of black marble, turned towards Mr. 
Lee and addressed him as follows:
thïî^inœr.S'iï WÆJÆifi

e^^UcLk .Kr^rSuL"
i of the duties and responsibilities of life. We hope 
t your years of mirth exceed those of sadness and

KMsS ^Vv^n^TSStisa^
can afford.

Mr. Lee expressed his surprise and gratifi
cation, d said be was exceedingly glad to 
know that lie was so well thought of by bis 
fellow-employes. He would always look 
back with great pleasure to this incident m 
his life. For himself, and on behalf of the 
ladv who was to become his wife, he thanked 
the gentleman who had so kindly expressed a 
good opinion of him just as he was about en
tering a new state of existence. It is scarcely 
necessary to explain that Mr. Lee will be mar
ried at an early date. The clock and stand ia 
about a foot and a half high, and the marble 
stand about two feet loug. Beside the clock 
is a female figure ill bronze, seated.

To morrow at Old St. Paul’s, in Bloor-street, 
Mr. Lee will lead to the altar Miss Miunie, 
daughter of Mr. J. D. Smith.

It, c. Cigarette Tobacco. 10c. package.

on a
Judge HcDoggall Seeommeeem Week.
Judge McDougall sat in County Court 

chambers after vacation yesterday. The first 
ease oalled was the Street Railway Company 
vs. the City of Toronto, an notion to recover 
$200 damage caused by a hosereel smashing™ 
to and demolishing a,Queen-street car in 1886. 
By consent it wse laidover until the November 
non-jury sittings. McCarthy vs. Threlksld 
will come up again next week. Robertson 
Elkins and Bowden vs. Britton to the Novem
ber sitting». Gunther va Bsdenseb tod Aud 
vs. Donaldson oome Up to-day. In Carleton 
vs. Simpson there was no defense, judgment 
going for plaintiff for $386, Browne vs. Hail, 
a suit to recover $106 commission, rmnlted ia 
judgment for plaintiff for $60. Mlehesl 
Flanagan was put back.

%Probable . er aa
Canada’s Claim.

Tbe Heard ef Trade Biseau Ihe Conditions 
Regarding flash.

A meeting of the Board of Trade was held 
President Matthews

New Yob*, Sept. 3. — A Washington 
special to The Herald says: The reported 
purpose of the Dominion Government to set 
np a claim to a portion of tbe St, Clair Flats 
Canal, on the ground that it is in Canadian 
territory might be » serious bar to the retalia
tory policy of tbe President should he 
actually attempt to does the enrol to British 
vessels. The claim is not a new one, but has 
never been paeseflto a decision in diplomatic 
correspondence. It was brought up when the 
present River end Harbor Bill was under con
sideration in committee. Mr. Nutting of 
New York asked Judge Chapman, who re
présente the Detroit district, whether the 
British claim was a serious one, tod Judge 
Chapman replied in the negative.

Judge Chapman said last night that lie 
did not see how the Dominion Government 
eould well enforce its claim exeept through 
diplomacy. The United States was in 
actual possession of tbe canal and 
had been since its construction, more 
than twenty years ago. H a suspension 
of Canadian traffic should be ordered by 
Ihe President our officers would probably 
make «rangements to examine the papers 
nf each vessel appearing at either end 
nf the sua! and permit only an

Rnre.onroirafeC&i.n^ diSSge^ie
United States officers would be tbe employ 
Hens of force. They are not likely to do this 
without the approval of the Dominion Gov
ernment, and that approval would hardly be 
given without the convent of the Home Gov
ernment in London. If it came to the use of 
force the Uuited States Government has four 
companies in Fort Wayne, near Detroit, while 
there have not been any regular British troops 
on the opposite shore for many years.

The engineer officer* now in charge of the 
work treat with ridicule the theory of Canadi
an ownership. Even if a survey should show 
that a part of the canal is in Canadian terri
tory it eould hardly be possible that any dip
lomatie arrangement would fail to leave it in 
oar possession, since it was built by American 
engineers aud paid tor from the American 
treasury.

Try “Athlete" cigarette tobeqeo.
XOBOSIOf. ST BACHAS.

nAT TBB THEATRES.

yesterday afternoon, 
was in thé chair.

The business before the meeting was I 
discussion of changes In the bylaws of I 
board, taking advantage of the power ec 
ferrèd by an amendment to the ouostitutu 
passed at the last session of the Domini 
Parliament. The Bylaw Committee preeei 
ed their report, the substance of wliich w 
published in The World a few days ago.

The meeting confirmed the suggested ami 
end™ ente referring to the conditions of mem
bership, but as no power could be granted by 
the Dominion Parliament iu regard to giving 
greater force to the board’s terms of arbi
tration, the déallng with that was postponed 
until tbe required power is givsn by tbe Pro- “ 
vinciul Legislature. - a

Mr. Wm. luce moved, seconded by Mr. G.
M. Rose, “that tbe council be and are hereby 
instructed to take immediate steps to obtain 
from tbe Local Legislature sac 
will give more scope to the arbitration pro# 
readings of tbe board and thereby make the 
same of more practical value.” Gamed.

Ton can have that umbrella of yours re
covered while yen wait and save SS per 
real. KAeT. HanulUctarer and lusperter, 
XM Yoaee-ulreel.

“One or Tbe Finest" Catches on at the
Thlrw^tlLffinTrZ irrïoronto The C.ty «.cure. J-dose». I. the I.rome 

Opera House last-night when “One of the , , , ,
Finest" was presenied by Mr. E. J. Hassan’s Deputy County Judge Morton has handed 
company for the first time in Toronto. The down judgment in the matter of the City of 
P&n8.bMre Toronto v. J. Stracban, enaction to recover
>orne out by last night’s performance. “One of income tax for the year 1887. The merits of 
the Finest" Is a production that draws largely on tl e bave already been reported in The
forUs^^lot’,nC,nmltsrene81’and charaetere’are World. The action ha. cured considerable 
strictly metropolitan. Mr. Edwin M. Ryan, aa attention from the fact that it was generally
John Mlehler a New York policeman, was at___ , . . , th« mneh vexedthe head of the company, and he made good agreed that it would decide the much vexed 
use of hie opportunities, which were not a few. question as to whether commercial travellers 
As the New York Herald said of it, “One of the and outside agents generally were liable to
s^“ry’?s rèfy“ne^ andtiiere*^any amount ^bereen from tbeffidgmenfc given ° below* back at Chestnut Park a week or so from his 

UlT MBtlne” t0" hss rome^ml vStorious, and now* the delim summer sojourn in G?™»y.g.v.£«$«3 
“Tbe New Fansaeme.” queuts wbo have been resting on .the issue ner party Ire* night in honor of Sir Wilfred

The drew rehearsal held last night satisfied will have to pay np. The text of the judgment and Lady Brett of England, who hare been 
the Hanlons that “The New Fantasma” is at is as follows: guests at
length ready for prerentalion to the public De- ÏÏlw were Ptwat bwi“ Sir Wilfred tod
spile the amount of detail to Iw ailended to xnunlclp&ntr and therefore lie does not cotoe within

K.tfoa™?tCU’precteh^
•Æn’ghTffierefo?”^^ n“ Fanfasm^'will troAçtdore notfm^ oriuton cou«mpl.^rer 4W- 
be produced at the Grand Opera House, and the ,‘ unlcipinty Sid part in aimther. I am therefore of 
audience will witness something unusually fine opinion that defendant Is liable to be aeeewed upon his 
in the speci acular line. In.thls pose the elaim income In tbe city of Toronto and I give Judgment for 
that “no expense has been spared” seems to be the city for $24.81, the amount claimed, with costs, 
truthfully made.

vs. &
-VI

d Lady Brett •* Ckestnnl 
' Park. '

With the edyent of the eool tod pleasant . 
September evenings comes a renewal of social 
events. Sir David M^cpberson, who has been

mWmm -Sir WHûreâ

Final Decision—An Important Case.
Milliciiamp va High Prices. The jury in 

this case being largely composed of the leading 
builders brought in a verdict for plaintiff with 

strong i%$danmendation to all requiring 
mantels and over, mantels to patronize the 
firm of Millichamp, Sons & Oa, the leading 
show case and .mantel, manufacturers ot the 
Dominion. Telephone No. 667. 81 Adelaide- 
street

Hooks, Best |m4* only. Croud A Toy.
Leader-lame.__________ ;___________

WHITE, JOSBLIS & CO.

The Creditors Appoint a Trustee—Baslness 
Will Ce Un as Usual.

Messrs.White, Joreliu & Co.’s four creditors 
to whom tbe firm assigned a short time ago 
have appointed Mr. Reuben Millichamp as 
their trustee. , ...

Most of the old employes of the house have 
been re-engaged and business will be carried 
ou as usual Back orders will be filled

; - J

-

246t, Toronto. B5ESSF -SiRifle Club ;

Harried a
Hanovbb, Sept, A—-Rev. Wm. J, W, Basse 

pastor of St. Luke’s Lutheran Ohurth in 4*ud- 
atreet, Nsw York City, has been married to

amily is one of the-ojdeft in Hanover. 
Fattor Basse ia held in high esteem inthB. 
oity. By courtesy of the Government tortoi» 
formaiitiee usually reqnited in the oeeo of oiril 
morrtagea were difnsad wiSK ; *•

A' f »frtas Ctnpi Kefmcd.
Shbbbbookb, Sept. 8.'—A petition for a writ 

of habeas corpus has been presented on behalf 
of Lena Lamontagne, " 
plicity in the murder ofj 
for her release on bail ÛB 
este state of her health* ' 
refused but the judge he 
engage a female com PS 
atuntly with the prisoyw

A~Bltoh ln UteJ
St. Louis, Ma, Sept, 

in the new Union Depot errengements 
threatens to delay the commencement of the 
work as promised.

-i-iOUASOBMBS IS MASIXOBA.

This is a case of much importance to the 
city of Toronto, as it involves the collection of 
many hundreds of dollars from commercial 
man, railway conductors, and other business 
birds of passage. Assistant City Solicitor 
Caswell, who fought the ease, aad Mr. Big- 
gar, it is said, were somewhat surprised at 
winning the case. Mr. W. S. McWilliams ap
peared for Mr. Strachan.____________

Kxhlbltleu Notes.
Parties having booths on the Exhibition 

grounds during ths great fair will find It to 
their advantage before buying their supplies of 
groceries, cigars, etc., to eull and see prices at 

P. Brazil! * Co., grooors and wine mer
chants, as we are giving them special rates. 
We have cheap Hoes of lint-class cigare which 
we are closing ant at very clore figures. Don t 
forget the address, grocery store 161 King- 
street east, wins valuta 165. Delivery wagon 
running daily to tho exhibition. 246

'v;Mayor Clarke Talk» After El» Meter* from 
Ike Norikwent.

Mayor Clarke returned yesterday morning 
from Winnipeg where he had been attending 
tbe Grand Lodge meeting of the Orange Order 
of British North America. Hie Worship 
now, notwithstanding a very rapid trip, looks 
well. He speaks in glowing terms of the teem
ing grain fields of Manitoba, and says that the 
people up there are fairly jubilant over the 
prospecte of a superabundant yield.

As for Oraugouim, it is like the grain, the 
farther west one goes the more he finds it 
thriving. His Worship says that the majority 
of the farming class, especially the old settlers 
from Ontario, are members of the order, and 
the holding of the Grand Council meeting in 
Winnipeg would give it & still greater im
petus.

Touching President Cleveland’s retaliatory 
utterances, Hie Worship' says the people of 
Winnipeg simply laugh at them. The fact is 
too patent that the whole thing is an election 
dodge for them to feel seriously troubled at 
the situation.

“You can say,” concluded the Mayor, 
“that there are few countries can vie with the 
Northwest, and that the Orangemen are tak
ing a big hand in building it up.”

’s t“Athlete" cigarettes (10c.) are rleker 1* 
flavor, sweeter aad cooler than any otker 
brand In Ike market. v

Draining Ike City Through the Don.
The Don improvement scheme has assumed 

another phase. Yesterday the City Clerk re
ceived a letter from Mr. William Burns, of 
the Knickerbocker Ice Company, informing 
him that he claims $1000 damages from the 
city by reason of the Corporation diverting the 
channel of the River Don, doing thereby seri- 

injury to his property situated on the 
bank and rendering it practically valueless. 
Unless an immediate settlement is arrived at 
suit is threatened. The worst feature of the 
matter is that there are several other property 
owners in the same position as Mr. Burns, 
ready to pounce upon the city.

'

m

1. at once.

screen, atmaiThru
Screens — __ , ,,
Work mounted on screen at W. A. Murray <t 

Hew screens juft arrived at W. A.Cb.'s.
Murray <fc Co.’t. 624

Five Men Jumped on Him.
At 10.30 last night the police ambulance 

was telephoned for from King and Berkeley- 
etreets to take a man named William Farren, 
a resident of St Mark’s Ward, to the hospi
tal. Farren, recording to hie etory, wss walk
ing with a companion west along King-street 
when he got into au altercation with a eaug 
of five men. From words they came to blow,a, 
aud the five sprang on Farren, knocked him 
down and kicked him into a state of insensi
bility after which they took to flight Farren, 
when taken to the hospital, wm found to be 
suffering from several severe out. and bruise» 
about tbe bead.

“«Ml Help Peer Canada'-.
Washington, Sept 3.—The indications are 

that tbe debate on the Retaliation bill in the 
Boure will last for a week or ten days. mis a hiteWji

the»Let tbe Crate drew Iu Portland’» Streets.
From the Toronto Catholic Weekly Eerieto.

Let Canada secure without delay a Sanlt St. 
Marie canal on her own territory, and see that 
her railway facilities in the East are up to the 
requirements of her own winter business and 
asmuch of that of tbe Western States as she 

, chooees to carry, and should the Americans Ire 
foolish enough to permit the threat, of their 
politicians to be earned into execution, her 
seaports will be flourishing cities when the 
grres is waving on the street, of Portland.

For Cigarette. B.C. Cigarette Tobnccohas 
B# equal. _____________________ _

LHamilton flews Nelea.
Hamilton, Sept. 8.—Clothes-line thieves are 

hard at it again in certain parts of the city. 
ACatharine-street housekeeper lost .quantity 
of underclothing last week. Mrs. Mary E. 
Neelan, of No. 100 Bold-street, reported to the 
police on Saturday that four white aheeta 

taken, off the line iu her yard on Friday 
night. ~

At the Police Court to-day John McCarthy 
was convicted of aggravated assault on Thom
as Armstrong. When prosecutor attempted 
to break up a fight which was in progress at 
his hotel, the defendant bit him iu the cheek. 
Fined $20 or two months iu jaH.

Twenty-three cases of typhoid fever were re
ported in August, fourteen of which were re
ceived by Dr. Ryall during the last week of 
the month.

B tok taoldAmltk’s Poems.
To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all the glare of art.
He had evidently not seen Shannesey & Hall's 

photos at 258 Yonge-sL

:The MeeA 1
Herr Resohaner, a well-known Vienna Jtm*1 i

nalist, fs dead.________________ • ■ 1 • . J
Peroo.al *«.11** ^ ' il

The lllnew of Cardinal Manning is merdy jm 
Incidental to hie advaneed age. / 1

Senator McCallums is reported by hfertfl* / 1
clan to be out of danger. .

Mr. Allan MoLesn Howard and Lawyer T,
M, Moreon leave to-morrow fora weeksWfp 
on the upper lakes. ,
"Mr. R. W. Pen tacoet. of W. R. Brock ft Oa» >

Mr. J. M. William», Registrar of the Geesty 
of Wentworth, wm stricken with severe nerv
ous prostration on Saturday but wm muon

r
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A Surprise for Ex-Aid. nnd Mrs. T. Davie*.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Davies were visited by a 

pleasant surprise party on Saturday afternoon. 
The crew of the steamer Chicoutimi, headed

were0 Fasten, Townships Exhibition.
ShïRBBOOKK, Que., Sepk ^ His Honour 1)y Captain Parkinson, and Manager W. Y. 

the Lieut.-Governor of Quebec arrived here 1|srri”_ wltll ths park 8t0« waited on the 
this evening for tke purpose of opening the ex.aiderroan and hi. wife aud presented them 
fomtb annual exhibition of the Eastern Town- witli x handsome silver water pitcher and gob- 
,1.1™ Agricultural Association. He was met let, suitably inscribed as a token of esteem, 
at the station by.over 8000 of the citiz.ro
Addresses of welcorue were extended and re jth t}ieir speeches Mr. Davies replied in 

ally opened to-morrow. af teraoon.

“Derby” elgareltee (5c.) are superior to 
any ton rent package maunfcliired by 
nay other firm.___________________

MCUUEU AT UBAS1IOS.

Shining Hank OUrtola.
Chicago, Sept. 3.—The amount of money 

atolen from the savings bank of the village of 
Boeelind by President Swart, Teller Jolmren 
and Solicitor Brecklet ha. been estimated as 
high as 100,000, but it is probably not much 
over one-tenth that sum. It scemscertam 
that Swart is in Canada with about 83000 cash, 
tbe bulk of the remaining shortage having 
been swallowed up in his loose business deal- 
Ugt Johnson and Breckletdid not apparent
ly get away with more than $1000 between 
them. The creditors and deiresitors com
posed almost entirely of ignorant Hollanders 
m the country roundabout, held no meeting., 
yesterday and took no steps to recover anv of 
their losses. They seemed utterly dazed by 
,he suddennes. of tbe departure and the com
pleteness of their misfortune.

V

A better yesterday. mA Is the HI.hop a Hood 1er T
London, Sept 3.—Advices from Rome state 

that the Vatican peremptorily insists that 
Cardinal Morin, Archbishop of Sydney, N. S. 
W., shall immediately settle a difficulty cou
rt ected with a bequest made by Archbishop 
Vaughan, Morin’s predecessor. It appears 
that Archbishop Vaughan by his will left $10,- 
000 to be devoted to the erection of a monu
ment in the Sydney Cathedral. Vaughan’s 
fnende indignantly claim that ths money baa 
never been applied to the purpose designed, 
and Morin’s partisans are eertalny in no posi
tion to dispute the assertion since tbe desig
nated monument is not yet visible, nor are auy 
preparations for carrying out the wishes of the 
late Archbishop apparent. Cardinal Morin is 
at present in Ireland.

College Conscience Money.
The following letter was received yesterday 

by Registrar Langton, of University College, 
with an enclosure of $20.

numer- Jonrnnls. Ledgers, Cash Hooks. Day- 
Hooks, Minnie Books. Price and Memo 
Books. Best goods only. Croud At Toy, 
Leader-lane. 631

: The Mall was in » city eh* 
ookfng glum and worried red

Mr. Chris, punting of 
the other dny. He wse l 
Ukouees# with his surroundings.

Bald one chib men to another: I see our friend W, 
tbe lawyer, , has bad bis house broken Into ead vein- 
able» taken. Tbe next thing we know they will be sa
ler! ng Editor Banting's house which Is not fer off.

They’ll not get anything tiwrq” said Chris, lusses»

“Oh, yes they win,” said » lawyer, who fisd hitherto 
,ald nothing, Thorn get e flair of Yankee tcuears end 
an abandoned policy.”

And 1* le each treatment So this thu Is ineklag Char 
tosher’s Ufe unbearable.

e
* 34

Hotel Porters Flgbl.
A number of hotel porters last night ad- The tinels to Make Merry,

jouraed to the western yard near the Union The executive of the Gaelic Society met 
station to witness an encounter between two nst night and arranged to issue invitations to 
of their number who had a difficulty to settle members not residing in the city to attend the 
with each other. Four rounds were fought aImua; reception which will be held iu Vic- 
wtieu friends separated the combatants, one ot 
whom was so badly mauled that hé retired 
from the eoeae of the contest in tears.

Brasil*» Re»olniloi»«$.
Whereas Brazil & Co., corner King and Jar- 

vis-streets desire to make known to the public 
that they have the largest, fresh oat and beat 
assorted stock ofgvocevics to bo had in the city, 
and arc soiling llie »nme at the lowest living 
profit. Resolved, tluil it is good uolicy for the 
heads of families, hotel-keepers and caterers to 
purchase provisions from (Brazil).

1

I- tori» Hall on Sept. 18. The secretary re
ported that Sir David MacPberson could not 
preside owing to the state of bis health* It 
wa» agreed to decorate the hall on an elabor
ate scale with Scotch emblems. The reception 
will take the form of a concert of national 
music, songs and dances and a few speeches 
from prominent Canadian Highlander» to be 
followed by a conversazione and wwetubly.

24G
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Ic Fine Waleli Machinery.

B. Beeton, watch specialist, opposite the 
Post Office, liM over $500 worth of delicate 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a tine watch. _______________

% Pel» Tswer Dialogs.
I see, Chris, that The World calls our sdllor H 

clever casuist”’ What is that?
Oh, a'klnd of arguer that argues what he don't be

lieve, and believes what he don't argue, Charley.
Don't you believe in it then,' Chris ?
1 try, Charley, but ay poor head Is so banged sore

tbWell°Sriryou'llbaveu>take my advice yet, and 
move the Msil over to Buffalo. That’» tli*placé for

Attempted tSelclde at Le wist##.
Lewiston, Sept. 3.—An elderly looking 

man, dressed in a linen duster and a block 
silk ha*, jumped overboard from the steamer 
Cibola just a» she was leaving Lewiston this 
morning. The first mate of the steamer 
plunged after the wnuld-be suicide, aud suc
ceeded m holding his head- above water,until 
a rope was procured. The two men were safe
ly landed. The jumper said his name was 
Mr. Drews of New York City. He offered 
os an excuse tor his action that he was experi
encing a succession of troubles, and thought 
the best aud quickest way of ending them 
was to drown himself. He promised not to 
repeat bis action.

To Use Baffnto Fair.
The Empress of India advertises special re

turn tickets, good for three days to the great 
International and Industrial Fair, to be held 
in Buffalo trom Sept. 4 to Hth. The Emprere 
connections are first-class, and those who wish 
to have a pleasant trip m going to tne Buffalo 
Fair ought to take this route.

„
Hack From Albany.

Court Robert Burns, Sons of Scotland, met 
in Temperance Hall last night. Chief Peter 
Dnnnet presided. A large attendance re
ceived with applause the report of Messrs. 
Heuderson and Lamond, who attendt-d the 
unveiliug of the Burns memorial at Albany, 
then Piper Munro and others entertained the 
members with music and bong.

Peak Sib,—On vsrlous occasions 1 received consid
erable beneüt from attendance on some lectures In the 
college while not a regular student. As a compensa
tion enclosed you will find $20.

1 u».

Canadlaws 'Nn Their Uppers" In Ihe U. A
The Hamilton Titles which believes In Commercial 

Union gave a list of some half, dosen young men, 
musicians, who had gone from that city and dobs well 
In the United States. Will The Times favor us with a 
list of the scores who left Its town and did not do as 
well as, or worse than they did In Canada, and some of 
whom had to walk back or are stIlh“CB their uppers'* 
over there.

Gratitude.

A Chicago Frise FlebL
Chicago, Sept. 8.—During a prize fight last 

night, for $500 a side, in a room not half a 
block from a police station, Frank Skinner, of 
Chicago, knocked out Ed. Mullen, of New 

Mullen lay stiff for nearly half to

The Story ef the 6jrfle’» Crew Denied.
St. John, N. B., Sept. 3.-Captain Tait, of 

the bark Gyfi'S is in the city and denies en
tirely the story of the members of the crew 
who were taken off by the Per.iau Monarch, 
ami reported to the British Consul at New 
York tnat tbe captain and first mate bad at
tempted to scuttlu the ship-

. \ f

\ win*
A Harden Parly al Moss Pnrtt.

A successful garden party was given by the 
L C. B. U. in Muss Park last night. A choice 
program of musical selections was rendered by 
the band, after which dancing and other 
festivities were indulged in. The refreshment 
booths came iu for good patronage. Tbe com
mittee was composed ot D. Harnett, J. W. 
Megan, J. McMahon and H. P. Skelton, who 
worked energetically to make it a success. The 
proceeds were in aia of the Catholic build ing 
land.

York.
hour.

Two Keprcsentatlve Canadians,
From the London (Jtng.) Chronicle.

Piccadilly has been lUed for the pest few days If 
two colonial, swells, to-wit, James E. Smith of Toron
to, red Wm. Douglsee, Q. C., of Chstham. Osnsds. 
They were presented yesterday to the Prince of Wales, 
and entertained last night « tbe Beefsteak cum. Mr. 
smith secured the Prince ot Wslee of the answering 
Adsilty of Bt. John's Wud to the British Crown.

lie' Relief 1er lise Bewery «re enflerera.
Nxw York. Sept. 3.—Over $1200 collected 

for those who lost relntivee nnd property ia 
the late Bowery fire wss distributed yesterday 
in sums ranging from $10 to 8100.

A Panegyric on Broadcloth. 
“BrnldcluitU lends folk an unco brew; 

Makes mony kail worm» butterheec:
Gle'c roour a doctor his degree, 

for little skalth:
In‘b^i'MMhltï0U,>lMe6
For though you had as wise a snout oat 
As ShakOhpeare or Sir Isaac Newton.
Your judgment folk would hao » doubt 

I'll taka myaith.
TUI Uiey could mn you wV a suit • n 

O’ guid WukloUtUi.M _ .

jedf
(e. <

FarkdalA Beware!
'•There is nothing the oky will not do to get us is* 

■eld s Psrkdaie tax-payer. “I believe their latest 
scheme is to annttus some night whmi we are all la 
bed." -tt ■

ëüff«/ Tews.

saet.

1
Light Local gflewers Te-nlgflL

W calker for Ontario: Moderate winds, fstr 
and a little warmer, light local thontn at

Bober toraueon. j n^
ndt’i xh. you HiHCt have 
ot tl c latest liiebion. ,

, t iilive just ro ; Q-i'Appoiiu ïjo, Wlapipog6il®, ’Toronto76*
Mouirual I* S, Quebec 6<s. Unlitai 70». . e

But liesides the \ ». h.
siylnii Iml, MAXIMUM TKMPEBATUBie TMTkRDAY.

__ _ _ >•». v9 Y - ............. , „
gcivtfU uua tail etynwf i'uutuS beauties*
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